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Abstract
Background Poor maternal mental well-being and a lack of secure parent-infant attachment, have been identified 
as important factors associated with adverse mental health outcomes later in a child’s life. Interventions designed 
to care for maternal mental well-being during pregnancy and early parenthood, are therefore likely to support 
healthy child development. Mentalization is a skill parents can practice, improving the emotional bond to the child, 
offering insights into their own and the child’s mental states and potentially improving parental mental well-being. 
Most pregnant women in Denmark schedule antenatal consultations in general practice, potentially offering a solid 
platform to promote web-based interventions aiming to enhance mentalization skills. Signposting towards online 
resources has several advantages including high accessibility, ease of distribution and cost-effectiveness. We aimed 
to explore the attitudes and experiences of clinicians in general practice in signposting women towards a web-
intervention to increase parental mentalization skills.

Methods The intervention was offered to pregnant women at their primary preventive antenatal consultation in 
Danish general practice around week eight of pregnancy, and was designed to be incorporated into the following 
antenatal- and pediatric consultations until the child’s second birthday. Semi-structured interviews about clinicians’ 
experiences with signposting the intervention were conducted with 11 general practitioners (GP), three practice 
midwives (MW) and one practice nurse (NR).

Results Clinicians wanted to enhance the focus on mental well-being in pregnancy and early childhood during 
preventive consultations. The main barriers to signposting the web-program were decreasing motivation over time, 
lack of financial viability and time limitations. Utilizing a psychoeducational web-intervention was generally accepted 
by clinicians, but ideally not carried out solely in general practice.

Conclusion Signposting web-programs to improve parental mentalization skills can be welcomed by clinicians 
in general practice but need to be more tailored to suit the everyday workflow of the clinics. Addressing parental 
mentalization remains largely unchartered territory for pregnant women and clinicians alike, therefore training 
clinicians on the subject and its presentation should be offered.
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Background
Mental illness is often rooted in childhood [1] and is 
influenced by genetic, obstetric and environmental fac-
tors including parental physical and psychological well-
being [2, 3]. The pre- and postnatal period, are highly 
associated with the risk of deterioration in maternal 
mental health with adverse consequences for mother 
and child [4–6]. One key factor in the development of 
mental resilience is the formation of secure child-parent 
attachment in early childhood, facilitated in part by good 
parental mentalization capacity [7]. Mentalization is the 
ability to understand mental states as explanations for the 
behavior and reactions of oneself and others, and is an 
ability that can be improved through training [7]. Opti-
mizing parents’ mentalization abilities could therefore 
enhance future mental resilience among their children.

Initiatives regarding preventive care during pregnancy 
and childhood have been established worldwide with 
the purpose of proactively securing the health of mother 
and child [8]. Preventive antenatal and pediatric develop-
ment consultations in Denmark date back to the 1940s 
and have a high participation rate [9]. GPs perceive these 
consultations as a pivotal part of their job [10]. The Dan-
ish National Board of Health has outlined recommenda-
tions for the consultations [11] and GPs are reimbursed 
for 20 min for each preventive consultation by the health 
authority, and extra time (20 min for the initial consulta-
tion and 10 min for subsequent consultations) was paid 
for by the FamilieTrivsel project. However, it is up to each 
individual GP to develop the framework for carrying out 
the consultations, including delegation to other clinic 
staff such as nurses or midwives. Positive maternal men-
tal health during pregnancy seems to lower the risk of the 
child developing mental or behavioral disorders later in 
life, which makes the subject of maternal mental well-
being highly relevant to antenatal consultations [12].

Web-based interventions such as online cognitive 
behavioral therapy can be effective when treating mental 
health conditions [13] and could potentially be useful in 
sustaining mental well-being during pregnancy. Online 
programs offer several advantages including temporal 
flexibility, cost-effectiveness and ease of distribution [14]. 
To improve parental mentalization, a web-based low-cost 
psychoeducational intervention was developed based on 
the “Resilience Program” which has been tested in other 
settings [15]. The web-portal leads to a range of flexible 
modules offering information about resilience, mental-
ization, stress-management and cognitive training. A 

simple set of presentations combining texts, pictures and 
short narrated soundbites, also functions as a directory 
for parents about their relationship with the developing 
child [16, 17].

Methods
The aim of this study is to explore the attitudes and expe-
rience of general practice clinicians who directed their 
patients to the Resilience Program web-portal.

Study setting
We conducted qualitative follow-up research nested in 
a randomized controlled trial testing a parental educa-
tion program delivered in general practice [16]. Gen-
eral practices from two Danish administrative regions 
(Capital Region and Zealand) were invited to partici-
pate in the “Family Well-being” study in October 2019. 
Sixty-one general practices joined and were randomized 
into intervention- and control clinics. Between Novem-
ber 2019 and March 2020 GPs, midwives and nurses 
from the intervention clinics attended a one-day course 
where they learned about parental mentalization, were 
introduced to the intervention and trained to deliver its 
content to pregnant women. The intervention has been 
described in detail elsewhere [16].

Study design
Twenty-eight practices from the intervention group were 
invited by e-mail from Sofie Saxild (SS) to participate 
in an interview for this study: 13 clinics accepted, eight 
never responded and seven declined. The clinics that 
declined primarily did so because of difficulty finding 
the time to schedule the interview. Invited clinics were 
selected based on having the highest number of recruited 
mothers (10–36), and regional diversity was prioritized. 
No prior relationship existed between SS and the par-
ticipants. The 13 interviews comprised 15 clinicians: 11 
doctors, three midwives and one nurse. Most interviews 
were conducted with one GP participant; however, two 
interviews were conducted with the GP and the clinic 
midwife or nurse present respectively. Half the GPs pre-
formed psychotherapy to some extent within their con-
sultations, half of the clinicians in total had prior interests 
in obstetrics and gynecology and a few expressed prior 
interest in psychiatry. Clinicians’ title, gender and age, as 
well as clinic location and whether the clinician practiced 
psychotherapy or mentioned specific interests in psychia-
try or gynecology/obstetrics is shown in Table 1.

Trial registration The study is part of a larger project that has been approved by the Research Ethics Committee at 
the University of Copenhagen, Nov. 2019 (reference number 504–0111/19–5000).

Keywords Preventive care, Web-based intervention, General practice, Mental health, Pregnancy, Primary healthcare, 
Parent-child relation, Child development
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All participants responded either by e-mail or text mes-
sage with written informed consent to participate in the 
study and GPs were reimbursed for their participation.

Data were collected from clinicians through semi-
structured interviews between May and June 2021, either 
in the setting of their practices or by video call. The inter-
view questions were written by SS and approved by all 
authors.

Data analysis
Average duration of interviews was 42  min. Interviews 
were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim by SS and 
analyzed using the Normalization Process Theory (NPT) 
framework for studying integration of new practices. The 
NPT framework consists of four core aspects: clinicians’ 
sense-making of the new practice; commitment to carry-
ing out the intervention; how workable the new practice 
is and the clinician’s appraisal of it [18].

Initial analysis and coding of the interview data was 
performed by SS, and subsequently the work was shared 
with the co-authors Philip Wilson (PW), Gritt Overbeck 
(GO) and Sarah de Voss (SV) to review and agree upon.

Results
Results are presented in the order of the NPT dimensions.

Making sense of the web-based parental training program
Having a clear understanding of the intervention’s pur-
pose and seeing the benefit of using it as a platform to 
enhance the focus on mental well-being in the preventive 
consultations, clinicians sought to integrate the interven-
tion at the first antenatal consultation.

“I believe that there exists a general lack of focus on 
mental well-being in families with children – not 
just in general practice, throughout the healthcare 
system …” (MW-1)
“It was important for me to showcase the web-
site early on and point out that the information it 
encompassed could not just be Googled.” (GP-2)

Clinicians’ commitment to applying the web-based content 
to the consultations
Clinicians were initially enthusiastic about introducing 
the website. However,

the level of motivation started to diminish in part 
because introducing the interventions content was 
time-consuming.

“In the beginning we were very motivated … I used 
the last ten minutes of the first antenatal consulta-
tion introducing the project [the intervention] … but 
it became less and less during the following consul-
tations. Also, because the patients’ interest seemed 
to decline” (GP-3)

Workability of the web-based program in general practice
Overall, clinicians found it feasible to present the inter-
vention in general practice and thought the presentation 
could be performed by most healthcare professionals in 
the clinic.

The website served as a conversation starter on the 
topic of mental health. It allowed the patients to mention 

Table 1 Overview of participant and clinic characteristics
Clinician ID Title Gender Age (years) at 

interview
Clinic 
location

Practice psycho-
therapy themselves 
or were familiar with 
mentalization

Mentioned specific 
interests in child- or 
adult psychiatry

Mentioned spe-
cific interests in 
obstetrics and 
gynecology

GP-1 Doctor Male 42 Urban Yes No No

GP-2 Doctor Female 52 Rural Yes Yes No

GP-3 Doctor Female 53 Urban Yes Yes No

GP-4 Doctor Female 42 Urban Yes No Yes

GP-5 Doctor Female 58 Suburban No No No

GP-6 Doctor Male 56 Urban No No No

GP-7 Doctor Female 41 Urban Yes No Yes

GP-8 Doctor Female 45 Suburban No No Yes

GP-9 Doctor Female 53 Urban No No No

GP-10 Doctor Female 47 Urban Yes No Yes

GP-11 Doctor Female 47 Urban No No No

MW-1 Midwife Female 58 Urban No Yes Yes

MW-2 Midwife Female 45 Urban No No Yes

MW-11* Midwife Female 57 Urban No No Yes

NR-6** Nurse Female 53 Urban No No No
*Is employed at GP-11s general practice and they attended the interview together

**Is employed at GP-6 general practice and they attended the interview together
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psychosocial issues and promoted the clinician-patient 
alliance.

“…I sense that patients talk more openly about men-
tal health now, and I believe it is because early on in 
their pregnancies we articulated the challenges the 
future might hold, and that in turn made it easier 
for them to open up about [the issues] later when 
they actually faced them” (MW-1)

Since it proved more time-consuming than anticipated to 
increase the focus on mental well-being during the con-
sultation, in addition to the physical examination, clini-
cians began doubting that the amount of time available 
for each consultation was sufficient to go into the online 
material in depth.

“… we do not actually use the website in the consul-
tations we only inform the patients that it exists. 
Displaying and actively exploring the website with 
the patient during the consultation would be com-
pletely impossible, due to time limitations …” (GP-
11A)

Some clinicians felt that first-time mothers showed more 
interest in the project since those with children viewed 
themselves as already familiar with mentalization. Addi-
tionally, clinicians felt that the mothers participating in 
the project generally seemed quite resourceful. The thir-
teen clinics signposted the website to 211 mothers with a 
mean age of 34,2 years of age (23–52 years). The majority 
were employed (76%), received standard antenatal care 
(74,8%), and were almost evenly divided between nullipa-
rous (47,9%) and primiparous (52,1%). Additionally, the 
mothers were screened using psychometric tests: Hospi-
tal Anxiety and Depression scale (HADS) [19], Adverse 
Childhood Experiences Study (ACE) [20] and Recent Life 
Events Questionnaire (RLEQ) [21]. Generally, they were 
considered psychologically robust in ACE and RLEQ but 
scored with borderline risk of depression and/or anxiety 
in HADS. Often, when clinicians perceived the mother 
as resourceful, they tended to introduce and utilize the 
intervention less thoroughly throughout the consulta-
tions. During consultations with mothers who were 
mentally vulnerable or cognitively challenged clinicians 
would present the website’s content in layperson’s terms 
and they sought to engage these mothers more intensely, 
since it seemed that they struggled more with compre-
hending and utilizing the websites content.

“There definitely is a correlation between patients’ 
cognitive capacity and who used the website. Which 
is a paradox because I believe that the ones who 
would benefit the most from learning this, are not 

equipped with abilities to approach and understand 
the website” (GP-11A)

When presenting the website, clinicians suspected that 
there were incidents where patients felt picked out for 
discussion about mental health, fearing the clinician 
viewed them as unstable or found their parenting skills 
inadequate. Consequently, clinicians strove to relay the 
content in a sensitive manner, making it approachable, 
and it became apparent that the clinicians’ approach and 
phrasing was crucial to the outcome of such conversation.

“I found it challenging to get the mothers to enroll … 
The second you mention words like “mental health” 
and “resilience” they feel almost picked out as bad 
mothers …” (GP-2)

Clinicians’ appraisal of the web-intervention
Most clinicians did ‘buy into’ the intervention and 
deemed it worthy of endorsement, and they appreciated 
being able to at least refer patients to the site especially if 
they were pressed for time during the consultation.

“the website can most certainly compete with the 
existing web-based information sites catering to 
pregnant women and families, because it is much 
more scientifically based and useful. I feel confident 
referring my patients to this website and not having 
them Google all sorts of stuff…” (GP-5)

Clinicians felt that they had gained a wider range of com-
munication skills and expanded their vocabulary on men-
tal health, and that discussing mental health and family 
formation was vital in supporting good quality parent-
ing. They strove to discuss these subjects throughout 
the woman’s pregnancy. The same need for continuity 
became apparent working with the website since it did 
not seem sufficient to present it just once; it had to be an 
integrated part of the consultations if it was to be helpful.

“This project requires a lot of time, but I think it can 
be worthwhile if the website is actively used and the 
patients engage. I am sure many women would ben-
efit from participating … however I do find it exceed-
ingly ambitious when it comes to the amount of time 
the women actually need to devote to really inter-
nalize the theories” (GP-3)

Clinicians questioned whether the first antenatal con-
sultation around week eight of pregnancy was the most 
opportune time to introduce the website, wondering 
whether the knowledge on mentalization would hold up 
until it was to be used during child rearing.
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“I think it is rather soon to introduce the website at 
the first antenatal consultation, because in my expe-
rience it is not until the final trimester that women 
start reflecting on motherhood … perhaps all the rel-
evant themes “burn out” throughout the course of the 
pregnancy if introduced too early…” (MW-1)

Even though clinicians found it unlikely that time limi-
tations would cease to be a limiting factor in general 
practice, all believed that increasing the focus on mental 
well-being in the families should continue, and that the 
intervention was a useful tool to generate awareness on 
the matter.

” …I feel it would be a shame for GPs if they missed 
out on being part of a movement that focuses on the 
mental health in families … It would be beneficial to 
further educate GPs in managing the antenatal- and 
pediatric consultations when it comes to the psycho-
logical aspect” (GP-3)

Discussion
Clinicians welcomed the website and found it to have 
face validity. Several barriers to implantation were found: 
clinicians felt they had insufficient time to present the 
content comprehensively. Motivation diminished over 
time, the intervention seemed to mostly fit the resource-
ful women and clinicians were concerned that some 
women felt singled out. Time-limitations during the con-
sultations impeded their opportunity and motivation to 
include the intervention in the consultations routinely. 
Some GPs speculated whether the intervention was pre-
sented too early and generally found that bringing up 
mental health could be a delicate matter, but the website 
could serve as a safe platform to do so.

When attempting to introduce an intervention into 
any setting, the implementation process can cause dis-
turbances in the organization [22], so to optimize the 
adoption of the technology, it must be useful and offer up 
advantages compared to the existing workflows and have 
early noticeable benefits [23]. Generally, the intervention 
was deemed useful, but over time clinicians struggled to 
preserve the feeling of it being advantageous to include 
in the consultations compared to previous patterns of 
work. A prominent reason was time-limitations during 
the consultations which is a major barrier to implemen-
tation since new technology should never slow down the 
users unnecessarily in their daily workflow and should 
preferably fit existing organizational structures from 
the beginning [23]. Similar barriers have been described 
when trying to introduce online therapy interventions in 
general practice; implementation and follow-up of the 
intervention was inhibited by factors such as inadequate 

knowledge of the content, competing workflows of stan-
dard treatment and hectic practice [24].

In general, clinicians found the website to be credible, 
they were competent in accessing and utilizing it and 
had a positive attitude towards innovation which are all 
important precursor for successful implementation of 
new clinical practices [25, 26].

For future web-interventions that promote mental well-
being and positive parenting it seems important to ensure 
continuous involvement and collaboration between the 
end-users, in this case both mothers and GPs, and the 
developers throughout all stages, for example offering 
users to test prototypes to create the best foundation for 
an implementation [27]. Since web-interventions are an 
expanding platform, not necessarily comprising solely 
high-quality products, it is paramount to conduct ongo-
ing evaluation during their development and implemen-
tation, while ensuring that leaders in the organization 
support the new technology by instilling a sense of own-
ership of the process in their surroundings [28].

Adherence to the intervention is crucial, and even 
though web-interventions for promoting health and 
health-related behavior have been proven effective in 
various areas of healthcare poor adherence is common, 
which is in line with our findings that adherence declined 
over time [17, 29, 30].

A major barrier for patients to seek health-related 
information is a lack of confidence in their capability to 
correctly understand and apply the information pre-
sented [31]. This supports the clinicians’ suspicion that 
the intervention required a level of literacy too high 
for mothers with lower cognitive or linguistic abilities. 
Future web-interventions should maintain focus on opti-
mizing their accessibility to diminish linguistic complex-
ity, perhaps offering various format options for users to 
choose from, giving mothers the choice of either reducing 
or increasing the amount of theoretical information pre-
sented [31]. For future implementation financial incen-
tives, and correspondingly extra time, should be allocated 
for this task to be carried out in general practice.

Some GPs consult with mothers of lower socioeco-
nomic status, or mothers where their first language differ 
from the online material. It might promote acceptability 
if future web-interventions cater to mothers on a more 
diverse spectrum, and it would also be more beneficial 
since lower language skills and poor socioeconomic sta-
tus are predictors of poor health [32].

Strengths and limitations
The strengths of this study include the variety of health-
care professionals included in the sample, involved in 
promoting the intervention. None of the authors were 
involved in the development of the intervention. The first 
author (SS) was employed to carry out the interviews 
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well after the intervention had been introduced, and the 
website applied to the clinics’ consultations, and there-
fore had no influence on adherence or opinions form-
ing regarding the website. A limitation of the study is 
that GPs wanting to take part in the project were prob-
ably already more inclined to focus on mental well-being 
in the preventive consultations compared to other GPs, 
which may influence the implementation if the website 
was to be rolled out more widely.

Conclusions
We found that there was interest among clinicians in 
signposting online tools to help pregnant women and 
new mothers adapt cognitively and emotionally to their 
new role, because of the importance of ensuring good 
mental health early in life. Declining clinician adherence 
and varying linguistic and cognitive abilities among the 
mothers, however, were obstacles when trying to imple-
ment a long-term meaningful tool to support mental 
well-being in expectant mothers, in general practice. For 
future reference when designing a web-portal with a sim-
ilar aim, it seems important to establish an all-embrac-
ing and durable web-based mental health platform, but 
also to familiarize clinicians with techniques on how to 
apply and present the content. Health care personnel are 
open to and interested in digital solutions in the effort to 
improve mental health for expectant mothers. Success-
ful implementation could yield enormous benefits since 
it would influence not only mothers but an entire future 
generation.
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